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1 - Bio!!

Name: Katelynn Wendell

Age: same as Sasuke
Eyes: onyx like sasuke's but turns blood red when angery or
pissed, also posseses Sharigone and beakugon.

ht: 5'4"

lbs: Never

style: kinda like sasuke's but black and red with the shadow heart clan symbole on shirt, and black cargo
shorts, and black nin sandels, shadow heart clan nin band, but gets it changed to lef symbole head
band.

Hair: go's down to sholder black with blood red and darkblue steraks, bangs cover left eye and are pure
red.

past: childhood friend with sasuke but thought sasuke was dead after the Uhchiah massacure...and
moved to the shadow heart village to be with family, but soon after her move when she was 5 her family
was killed by her brother thouse the Shadow heart massacure. She moves to Kohona at age 15 and
soon joins squad 7 not knowing that sasuke was alive...until she meet her teammates.

~BlackDranzer223~ plz R&R than you will get cookies plus other oc welcome just give the info for the
Bio i put up, and i need a story plot so suggestions welcomed!!! bye



2 - Dreams

Disclaimer:All Characters belong to VIZ media except for my oc Katelynn!!!

sasuke: smooth

blackphenixgodess: what?

sasuke: nothing -looks away-

blackphenixgoddes: ...o..k well on with the story ^_^;;
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~
~ Katelynn's Dream~

4 years ago a 8 year old Katelynn was on her way back to the Uchiha compound to play with sasuke,
but when she got there there was nothin left and when she looked long and hard for sasuke and didn't
find him she cried and cried than after thinking he was dead she left to go back to her village the shadow
heart village to live with her family, but at age 10 her family was murdered by her brother Tamaki...and
toughs created the shadow heart massacre. But for some reason she doesn't know was that her brother
spared her life but only scared her with his kentana. Than after she thought it was safe she ran and
never looked back.
all the while thinking "why...huh why did u kill them Tamaki".
~end dream~

And with that she screamed and shot up from her bed sweating and shaking... wondering why that
dream came back to hunt her, than she laid back down and went back to sleep with that memorie
lingering in her mind.

And in the house next door some one was having a similar dream...

~Sasuke's Dream~

4 years ago an 8 year old sasuke was walking home form the ninja academy happy because his best
friend Katelynn was coming back to play with him. but when he got back to the village all he could see
was smoke and only smell blood in the air and when the smoke cleared all he could see were dead
body's, so he ran as fast as he could to his house and looked every where for his parents and his
brother.. than he checked the last room and there on the floor were his mother and father and his
brother Itachi standing over them...

~end dream~

Sasuke woke and started to scream because he was scared.... but after shaking off the dream he went
back to sleep for tomorrow he would meet his new teammate.



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~
R&R plz!!! you'll get cookies!!

blackphenixgodess: sorry but it might take a whail for ,me to write gain cus im having writers block..but
i...

Sasuke: writers block??? u kidding me??

blackphenixgodess; NO im not im having trouble thinking off things and would really like plots of any
kind and if u want to add an oc just give the info i gave in ch.1 and who u want the to be paired
with...except for sasuke..

Sasuke: wha..why?

blackphenixgodess: Because u belong to Katelynn
now as i was saying i would like to continue with this storie but help would be really appreciated!! just
send me a messages and ill create what u sent!!

~Thax~



3 - Meeting the new member!!!

~You~
*buzz Buzz Buzz* You not being a vary bad morning pisrson, picks up your alarm clock and throws it to
the wall, un fortunittley its dosnt break so you sigh, and get up *walk over to radio and turns it on, Pon
De Replay by Rhianna starts to play*
 Come Mr. DJ song pon de replay
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up
All the gyal pon the dancefloor wantin some more what
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up 
"ugh, man i hate morning" you shivver slightley when you start to undress so you can take your morning
shower and get redy for the day. when you get into the shower you staret to sing to the song "it goes 1
by 1 even 2 by 2
everybody on the floor let me show you how we do
lets go dip it low then you bring it up slow
wind it up 1 time wind it back once more" you decide to stop singing and listen to the music.
Run, Run, Run, Run
Everybody move run
Lemme see you move and
Rock it til the grooves done
Shake it til the moon becomes the sun (Sun)
Everybody in the club give me a run (Run)
If you ready to move say it (Yeah Yeah)
One time for your mind say it (Yeah Yeah)
Well i'm ready for ya
Come let me show ya
You want to groove im'a show you how to move
Come come

Come Mr. DJ song pon de replay
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up
All the gyal pon the dancefloor wantin some more what
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up

Hey Mr.
Please Mr. DJ
Tell me if you hear me
Turn the music up

It goes 1 by 1 even 2 by 2
Everybody in the club gon be rockin when i'm through
Let the bass from the speakers run through ya sneakers
Move both ya feet and run to the beat



Run, Run, Run, Run
Everybody move run
Lemme see you move and
Rock it til the grooves done
Shake it til the moon becomes the sun (Sun)
Everybody in the club give me a run (Run)
If you ready to move say it (Yeah Yeah)
One time for your mind say it (Yeah Yeah)
Well i'm ready for ya
Come let me show ya
You want to groove im'a show you how to move
Come come

Come Mr. DJ song pon de replay
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up
All the gyal pon the dancefloor wantin some more what
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up

Hey Mr.
Please Mr. DJ
Tell me if you hear me
Turn the music up

Okay everybody get down if you feel me
Put your hands up to the ceiling

Come Mr. DJ song pon de replay
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up
All the gyal pon the dancefloor wantin some more what
Come Mr. DJ won't you turn the music up
 
as soon as the song ends, you get out to get dressed, you start by putting on you black cargo pants and
than your shirt, with your clans symbol on it, you get on your black sandels, and put your sholder langth
hair up into a poney tail, than you grab your Twin Katana and starp them to your back, than you put on
your right leg your wepons poutch which constist of 10 Kunie, 20 Sheriken, and miny smoke bombs, you
tie your clans Head protector around your right arm, and the Hidden Leaf village head protector around
your forhead. *you grab your keys, after you turn of the music, and lock your door and head to your
meeting spot you were told to go too. As you get there you see three kids about your age, one on the
left, with blond spikey hair, and a rediculus looking orange jumpsuit, a girl in the middel with sholder
langth pink hair and a fighting kinda dress, kimono thingey, and a boy on the right, who had black spikey
hair, and looked really familler to you, but after your accident with your brother when you were 8 you had
lost some of your memorie. as you approche you see the pink haird girl hit the blond haird boy on the
head and you hear him yell "ow, sakura that hurt!" than you hear the girl who was calld Sakura yell back
at the blod "well if you would stop thinking about your stoumich, than maby you would be able to listen to
what Sasuke was saying!?" than the boy you asumed to be saskue , who still looked fimallier to you,
said yo the blond "Damit, Naruto your shuch a Baka" as you stand there and watch them argue you faild
to notice that a white haird guy sneak up to you and scares the shoot outta you, after you recover frome



you minor heart attack you look at him and galred that you yelld "what the f*** was that for? you trying to
give me a heart attack??" after you said this the white haird guy grabs your hand and lead you over to
the other three kids your age you try to pull your hand free thinking that this perv was gonna do
something to you so you start to throw a fit and hit him in the groin, as he falls to the ground you break
your hand free and jump back 20 meters away frome them.
As the white haird guy recovers he slowley comes tword you *so you pull out your twin Katanas and
form them into an X over your body* "stay away frome me you perv" you yell after you said that
*everyone does and anime sweat drop* and than the blond boy you asume to be Naruto burst out
laughing "hahaha, Kakashi-sensi got calld a perv" Naruto said after that the whit haird pirson you
assume to be Kakashi-sensi says "its ok we wont hurt you, i just want to introduce you to your team" 
'wha....'how do i know your telling the truth?" you say whil getting into an attack position with your
katanas. "because i would never hurt a girl as pretty as you!" '...man that sounded so wrong'you think,
"fine" you say as *you put away your katanas* "so you gonna introduce me or what, you perv?" you say.
"vary well, the annoying blond kid on the left is Uzimakie Naruto." he says "hey" naruto said "moving on,
the girl in the middel is Haruno Sakura," "Hi" she said "and the boy on the right is Uchiha Sasuke" as
soon as he said sasukes last name you imediatly know why he seams so familer to you "hn" sasuke
said, not looking too happy and looking at your eyes probly trying to read you. 'OMG, i thought he was
dead, i wont tell him just yet, i want to see if he remembers me' after their introduction, you intro duce
your self, "my name is Wendell Katelynn, and im frome a small village call the Shadow Heart village, i
like dark things, and hate my brother and anything "light" related, ohh and i hate people that annoy me
so much that i would probley kill them if they push it "thats all about me so lets get going i wanna do my
first mission now!" after that note you all leave the village to go on your first misson sacence you left your
village!!



4 - mission, d ranks, babysiting, and what the fuck...?

as they make their way to the village gate you see 2 kids, who you assume to be the ones you have to
escort. "hi!!!" says the small red haired girl as you walk up to them. "my names Koko, whats yours?" "my
names Katelynn, and who's that little dude next to you?" you ask. " ohhh this is my brother Tonto, say hi
Tonto" Koko says to her brother. "h..hi" Tonto says nervously. as the others walk up you introduce them
to Tonto and Koko "Tanto, Koko id like you to meet my team. Naruto is the blond one, Sakura is the pink
one, and Sasuke is the raven haired one" you say as you introduce them "hi" they all say to Tonto and
Koko, "and the man with the wight hair is Kakashi-sensai, *whispers to the two* but i call him perv" Tonto
and Koko both giggle at that comment. "well now that were all here i say we get moving to... *sweat
drops* uhhh... were we going again?" u ask nervously....:didnt any one fill you in on the mission?"
sasuke ask me, "ya...but i forgot...hehe" i say nervously not wanting to upset my "best friend"
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